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MAt'lll.V Fit Y IWll liLSSIA

WASHINGTON'. l4l, 1. (A. J1.)
The inienuitlomil aiisoclntion of maMA chinists is etnleavoiinir to niransre with

U, 1." the soviet Kowrnnient of ltussln for

ARCADE
TOD.W,

Children, 10c Adult, 35c

Mildred
thl maniifaeture of Industrial niachln.

Today V;

Children, 5c
Adults, 20c III

j$

cry In this country for export to Rus-
sia, K. O. IVivMiwn, secretary of the
association, announced loi'ay. Secre-
tary luividson said he had written a
letter to the Hussion government pro.
posing that the ' .Machinists' Inter,
i ntimml Assoriation receive Hussion
contracts and suldet, them to union
concerns in this country.
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c;alunt ou m a ix
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JOURNALISM SCHOOL

i that which tak- p!:iN n a yacht.
1 hp young married tm,,n. whose hi
1ftml ha bhowu (sro:it Jiiiliffrrt'iici? to
lirr h wmh( by n Wfi.l;hv club-
man and finally h;is cWidoil to Iop--th

him. Mio 's to nit him
nrninrrt hm yacht. H it thoro ho
foiiowcii ! ht-- r h.

th sliJiMtion to the certain
Ih pnilnrt old j One turns on his
master anil tviW him that ty the law 5

of Kta he is in command of iho yacht
and lhat he wiH mu Mil. niacin h"s

nivn pewion in jpop-ird- rV.iV'r than
IV a party to a fnnrlut and the tvrtvk- -

FOR !TCrJlNGTORTURE

Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo

There is one remedy that scWom
fails to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and that makes the skin
soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, which generally overcomes skin
diseases. Eczema, itch, pimples, rashes,
blackheads, in most cases Rive way
to Zemo. Frequently, minor blemishes
disappear overnight Itching usually
stops instantly. Zemo is a safe, anti-
septic liquid, dean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extra
large bottle, S1.C0. It will not stain, is
not greasy or sticky and i3 positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins.

The E. W. Row Co, Clevdaai, 0.

CHP.WGO, Fo!. r. The Joseph
Modill s- hnol of Journalism 'Rill open

'hire February 7, to be maintained in
connection with Northwestern

through the - of
it he Tribune.
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THE VANISHING
DAGGER .

COMEDY
TROUBLE
BUBBLES

MAcy
ir.fc of a horn. There is n shirp
between the captain and the c.v
hut the contain win out aril i!ieb
mem for the time being, at Icis!
foiled.

aH: ' huvuso scribes were offered the
n,,ri j part-tim- e, four year course. It is the,.. intention of heads of the school to ar- -

js r.int--e liotirs so that persons on after-jtioo- n

or inorninK paper c:u attend,
j Kvinrton students or hesrinners in
! Jeurnuh.-t:i- , who have finished two

SCENIC
I'- -

IS COMEDY

ALT A TODAY
jveiirM liberal aru. will be ifiven thej

ALT A TODAYFICKFOltO IHIMF-- S LAW

A 1 " i' i i

;T.:ii nine ciurse 01 two years,
j There r to he throe courses of

They follow:
j 1. FamiiiariariR the student with
j t'fes- tu d iy sK:i:il. economic and po- -

ji'ft:c:il problems and the general field A'i.f' ; tl'i ' v. v

lary PieVforJ Is tjef ri j nil (he
of film luminaries, it is said, in

her frrthcor.iinsj jtreduetion ".Suds'"
vhl-- n will he een at the Al;a tht'atro
today. Her'tofore it has been tucj
tradition thnt no fiim seen

h public In an.vthins but her hesi i

BERLIN SEEKS BEST '

MAN FOR U. S. ENVOY DISCUSS THE BALLOT
of li;er;Uure.

2. Will develop his power of clear
ond effective expression.

and with her inst l eamif ul and 3. Will provide training in the
anpelic expressions, hut in her second j technique and practice of modern
Vriied Artists production Slary i'irk- - journalism.
ford sets these trruliiinrs nt natiphl hy

Fit VS OX WAY TO GAUOWS.
i:Din'vn.un. k-.- . Feb. 2. (A. r.)

BEHIiIX. Feb. 2. (By r.-ir- 1.
Groat, V. P .laff Correspondent.)
Business man, economist or sl.id
hander?

German auihcritiea mulled over
those three classes today in consider-
ing possibilities for the next German
ambassador to the United States. Hi&h

i'ra insr aloud from the time he s

arpearinjr in a majority of the scenes
it t her very worst. With her c iris
l:tced back. nose, worn

shoes and rj:--- clothes she scahm:
eis throuch this vonderf-.i- l comec.y- -

led from his cell until the current was
applied, Lee Kllison. neirrA siayer of

f Sheriff 11 .S. Hunter of Hopkins coun- -drama.
shows that a story of j ty. wilit ( Ins death th the electric hojRs were expressed that peace be

. i . '.i. i ,i :iL V h .MiV' .Vi'swithe type of Su:s" has never been ituatr at tu.tvwne pcnuemiary here tween the two nations will be dcclar-

ATLANTA. Ca.. Feb. 2. V. P.)
The neu' woman citizens of the south,
led by Mrs. Julian B. Sal Icy, director
o the third region of the Nationa'
League of WVjr.en'a Voters, will meet
here February 8 for a
meeting.

Special emphasis on the education
and training of the new voters in the
intellii-'en- t and conscientious use uf
the ballot will te made by speakers.
Mrs. George Oellhorn, St. Louis, vice
chairman of the national leastue, will
deal particularly with this subject. Shi
hus had chajRe of the citizenship work
throughout the country duriiig the
past e:tr.

The National Foard of Directors of
the league are expected to attend the

ed shortly after the new American
administration begins to function.
Germany wants to lc ready for as ap-
pointment so that relations may be

3 soon as possible.
Nations irevious!y resnmin? ordi-

nary relations with Germany have re-

ceived business men as ambassadors
from the former empire. Berlin has
drawn heavily on the bfj concerns at
Bremen and Hambfirg for her repre-
sentatives. One of the most common

, ' "ii i,,-- it . ,PostToasties
are the choice d" those who
want corn flakes that ha.ua 0
substance a3 well as fl.au

meetings,' which will last two days, in
a body.

Tloeonference is tho last rcKional
nieelini; to lc held before the national
convention in Cleveland, O., April H-1-

State? comprising the third region
with (heir state chairman are: Ala-
bama, Mrs. A. J. F.owron. Birming-
ham; Florida, Mrs. Edgar Lewis, ?:id-re-

(leorpia. Miss Annie G. Wright,
usu:aa; South Carolina, Jfrs. F. .

MunsK'l!, rVdumijia: Iytulsinna. Mrs.
t.ydia Wickliffe itolmes. New Or-

leans; Mississippi, Miss Blanche Tlog- -

Willamette University Glee Club
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
Thursday, February 3rd, 8 P. M.

ly mentioned names in conenction
with the Washincton appointment 1:

that of Director General Heineeken oi
the Xorth German Lloyd Co,

Hoinecken resigned from the com- -

pany to prepare fr the nppo'mtment
hut later ask4 that liis name not be
tonsidered. litter the 'foreign office
sought to induce him to reconsider.

The Hnccewt Of omo German
in bringing about good feeling

in other countries has lt d to the
of several names. The men

talked of most frequently are known
to have had pacifist views and to have
had no connection with the old regi-
me '

,

A wealtlfy man probably will
when the time comes. The

pay under the present conditions is ex-

ceedingly small and the appointee
must accept a portion of his remuner-
ation as the glory accruing to the of

?rs, New A'auy: North Carolina, Miss
"iertrude Weil, Ooldsbrtro; Tennessee,
.Mrs. George Fort Milton, Chattanoo-ea- :

Virginia, Mra. Edith Clark Cowles
Itichmond.

JAZZ DEAD IN LONDON,

. TTiey are of such thick,
full-bodie- d texture that they
dorit easily crumble in the '
package.nor mush down after
milk or oream is added.
And they are tenderly crisp
and delightful to the taste

Specify PostTbasdes h
name, whefi ordering fromyour
grocer, thenyou will get the

BEST CORN FLAKES MADE

Postum Cereal Gmpany Inc.

Battle Creek, Micnigari.

FOX-TRO- T STANDARDIZED

I.OXJDON', Feb. 2. Tho "jazz"

fice.
The American who comes her ie

ambassador will find conditions far
different from those fnirrdhndjng
James W. Gerard, tire last head of the
ambassy here. There is no brilliant
court life now. In fact the social side
will be almost entirely missing. Pres-
ident Ebert entertains ocjisionaliy,

dead in fohdon, says P. J. K. Itfeh- -

ardson, one of the foremost English
authorities on dancing. He declaros
that no "new" daneesiwili be popular
ized this year, but the fox-tro- t, one
tep and tango, which have held inbut tufa very simple way with none of

ternational Interest for two or thrtse
seasous, will be btandardized. .

"Previously those taught the samt

the lavish decorations and exotic dishf
es which marked the kaiser's1 ban-
quets- Among the diplomats there al-

so is lacking the customary social life
of a European capital. Most of thf
men ae swamped with work.

The American representative will
be especially busy. The American
mission has been conducting many in-

vestigations and compiling data. How-
ever, when the ambassador arrives he

dances by different teachers found
themselves hopelessly at sea t when
they tried to dance together" he said.
'Through standardization, on which
the .majority of dancing instructors in

$$mm-:f- - Mmm--- ; J:MSM
' '

i'V'-r,-:-
,;'

'

- 111london have now engaged, a common
frameworks in the steps will be in

will find many problems confronting sured without eliminating all chance
hint and requiring business ability of introducing Individual variations. llie Health oi the Country v. Iand diplomatic skill.ALTA Freakish and eccentric, 'light gym-

nastic" such as exaggerated form olTODAY Brought to Your Home nft,'jazz' are rapidly passing out."

HOPS PAY FARMER MUCH C JW)W I) KKKKS niPIXYMEXT.Children, 10c Adults, 35c l.lIANAI'OLlS Feb. 2. f A. P.i
I A crowd estimated at 300 men tod;
was jammed around front and rear en)R.
trances of a local ten to twenty cent

$ , t' iNl store in answer to a newspaper ad
for five persons.Vk'f u M

WASniNOTON, Feb. 2. (A. F.)
Corn, king of crops, produced an av
erage of ouly S29.S3 an acre to farm-
ers baseiF on let;emler 3 farm prices
while hops produced $!Si.in an acre,,Y i - f. 'i 7i S,i

according to averages for the coun
I

"They WORK-whil- e

you leepwin the charactei-izatio-n ofa
little cockney laundry drudge

try as a whole issued hy the depart-
ment of Agriculture. 'The value per
acre of Irbps in 1919 w;iS ' $S74.75,
while corn's average value per acre
was S3S.49.' With the exception of
rye, craiilierries, aoy beuns and n

sirup the average value jier
acre last year showed heavy reduc-
tions from 1513 because of the de
clines in prices.

-

eV tin r ar

That is what bread does for you.

. The strength of the wheat together with
its other pure," strengthening ingredients
make bread the most healthful as wel'l as the
most satisfying of foods. - i '4

The delicious flavor of '

' Harvest Bread
"Made With Milk"

' c

will convince you that it is the bread to give
'

your family. nmS3&
Eat more bread and make Harvest Bread

your favorite brand. ,ctl ,Ai ;fj jfg

PENDLETON
Baking Co.

Wide variation is shown in the val

builds the loveliest dream,
castles out of soap suds.

It is one of the rare productions'
fnat goes straight to theheart
end awaltens all sorts of human

ue per acre or the various crops
while the averages for different states

how a, broad range for c:uyh crop.

t mmmmThe average farm value per acre of
the important fat m crops as e.' timat-e- d

by the Department of AtriicultureA a A srnpaUiy-stron- g find movirtg

r o --ar-d with that measirre of humor11 for last year and for 191!) follows: r oCrojj. 1919. . f
Hop . .......from its realism.
'ranberricH . .

fobaeeo
213.87 lHi.iH! ft a f.
1 fiS. U5 ;9'i.:.sj l

144,f,s V , 4, ..
116.71 IJ5.al V W ........ .

I'otatoes . . . , .

Sweet Potatoes

from thf Cha-lf- Trrjfiirwn rVrJud40n
' ' Op O' Me Thumb

fcy Frederick FenntPtchard Pryce
Dirertcd by Jack Dillon

rhotcrapijed by Charles Stosher
:4trghom Biru ..... !"7.ffJ !.n.3 r ' J
Soy I Jeans
I'.ice

eanuta . fifi.oi;
BH.93i Scans

lliiy .
f'otton
Buckwheat . . . 30.S1 j

32.Sio j

ai.m j

Grain sorirhums

4S.42
74.75
i'A.ra
31.94
:'7.S7
25.14
24.41
"4.3K
i2.fl
21.4H
2 IV 5

215
no. as
17.SH
17.57
16. 1

J4.0S

Winter wheat . .

Broom corn . . . .m Kip j irr,iIT,',,lfw
t'ot I'eas
'lover H ed ....

Corn

A Dependabla Phasic
when Diliou, Headachy,
Constipated and Upet
10, 25, 50c druritor

39.72
17. Ml

32.1 B

3K.49
27.13
ld.41

V r
Ilarley
live

Comedy, THE NATION'S DREAM fiats
Wheat ..

I


